“BULL DAY”:TUESDAY, MAY 5, 2020 @ Philip Livestock Auction
LYNN WEISHAAR 605-866-4670 DAN PIROUTEK 605-544-3316 SETH WEISHAAR 605-210-1124
OFFICE 605-859-2577 PO BOX 875 PHILIP, SD 57567 FAX 605-859-2697 EMAIL: info@philiplivestock.com

OWNER’S NAME: _______________________________ CHECK ONE: (Fees are non-refundable.)
ADDRESS: _____________________________________ ( ) Catalog Fee ($50.00/hd.)
CITY/STATE/ZIP: ________________________________ ( ) Open Consignment Fee ($25.00/hd.)
PHONE NUMBER: _______________________________ *CATALOG DEADLINE: Wed., April 1, 2020
BANK: _________________________________________ * Bulls are not consigned until fees are received.
Out of state consignors must bring a letter from their bank stating whether there is a lien on the bulls or not.
BREED CIRCLE ONE: BLACK ANGUS RED ANGUS CHAROLAIS HEREFORD RED GELBVIEH BLACK GELBVIEH OTHER:______
NAME: _________________________ REGISTERED #: _________________ DATE OF BIRTH: ____________________

_________________________
Grandsire

_________________________
Sire

_________________________
LOT #:

Granddam

_________________________
Grandsire

Office use only.

__________________________
Dam

_________________________
Granddam

Individual Performance Data:
Birth
Weight:

Clvg
Assist.

Adj. 205
Wt.

Adj. 365
Wt.

EPDS:
Scrotal
Cir.

BW

WW

MILK

YW

Charges:

General Information:

Sale Charges:: 3% + $6.00/hd. (NS 25.00)

All guarantees are between buyer & seller.

Advertising: 3% (Minimum of $25.00/hd.
For open consignment bulls the
consignment fee goes towards
Brand: $1.00

Ear tags will be mailed to consignors & it will be the consignors’ responsibility to tag bulls to correspond
with the lot number before they arrive at PLA.

Health: $.35/hd.
Livestock Pro: $1.00/hd.

Fertility papers must be provided. All bulls must have a fertility test within 50 days of Bull Day w/ our lot
numbers on them.
All non-virgin bulls must have a negative trich test.

Insurance: $.10/$100.00 & .44/hd

We, also, recommend that bulls be brucellosis tested in the event that they go to a state that requires it.

Tag: $.25/hd.

Health papers for out-of-state consignors: Check with your state vet for requirements for bulls coming into
South Dakota to be sold for breeding purposes.
Philip Livestock Auction can help arrange for any of these tests.

All checks will be mailed the day after
the sale.

Extra feed & bedding charged at cost.

Comments:______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Owner/Representative: ________________________________________

Sale Order Preference:
1,2,3, etc......
____________________

Date: __________________

